
THE IlTR MOUNTAIN'l S ANACONDA D[DARTMENT
STUD[NT ACTORS
SHAXZ5ME N NI•WE AT THE

BZH 80002OL.

THE "MERCHANT OF VENICE"

Young Folks Promise to Acquit Them-
selvesQuite Creditably-Cast of

Characters-Will Be Elab-
orately Portrayed.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda. May 13.-On next Friday
evening an interesting program will be
rendered at the high school building by
the students of the higher classes of that
institution and others interested iih the
public schools.
It will be a Shakespearean night pure

and simple. Rev. W. C. Macurdy will
deliver an address on Shakespeare and
will tell of some of the important inci-
dents of his life, of his struggles and
achievements.

Superintendent Koontz and Miss Maud
Evans will read selections from his
works; but, most important of all, parts
of the "Merchant of Venice" will be elab-
orately portrayed by a number of stu-
dents, who will appear as stage artists
for the first time.

The young folks have had the piece
under rehearsal for some time, and it is
said they have become quite proficient,
and will give a very creditable perform-
ance. Other features added to the pro-
gram will make it interesting all the way
through and well worth seeing.

List of Selections.
Piano solo-Bessie McBain.
Address on Shakespeare-Rev. W. C.

Macurdy.
Vocal trio-Morris Sisters.
Reading from Shakespeare-Supt. J. A.

Koontz.
Piano solo--Lydia Wenger.
Introduction to "Merchant of Venice"-

Martha Holtenhoff.
Act IV, Scene I. "Merchant of Venice."
Vocal solo-Edyth Gray.
Act IV, Scene TI, "Merchant of Venice."
Piano solo-Itachel Johnson.
Vocal solo-Lilly Merrick.
Act V, final scene "Merchant of Ven-

Ice."
Violin solo-Mabel Lewis.
Reading from Shakespeare-Maud

Evans.
Vocal chorus-Alice Egbert, Frances

Jones, Edyth Gray. Ethel Evans, Frances
Marshall, Mary Brunell, Esther Brunell.

Cast of Characters.
Shylock .......................Edwin Kenny
Duke of Venice ............... Josilah Moon
Antonio ..................... Bessie McBain
Bassanlo .................Arthur Davidson
Oratiano ................... Charles W alters
Lorenzo ..................... Eddie W enger
Portia...................... Ethel McCurdy
Nerrisa .....................Jennie W alker
Jessica..,r ................... Frances Jones
Clerk ....................... Esther Brunell

DAVIS BENEFIT TO
BE GIVEI AT THE

MARGARET THEATER

(Special to Inter Mountaln.)
Anaconda, May 13.-The final rehearsal

of the Davis complimentary benefit was
held In the Margaret theater last night
and all arrangements for giving the en-
tertainment tonight have been com-
pleted.

As the best talent in the city is to
appear on the stage an excellent pro-
gram may be expected and the advance
sale of tickets would indicate a good
house.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday we
will sell strawberries at 15e per box.

FULTON MARKET.

Margaret Theater, Anaconda
I. F. COLLINS Manager

TO-NIGHT
Tuesday, May 13

Complimentary Benefit to

Mr. Ed A. Davis
Who is about to leave the city to join
the Wilbur-Kerwin Opera company.

First-class musical and vaudeville en-
tertainment will be the feature.

The best talent in the city will partici-
pate. It will be a rare musical treat.

Seats on sale at Smith Drug Store Co.

L. F. VERBERCKMOES
Optician and Jeweler

Eyes examined; glasses
in all styles correctly
fitted a specialty.

Fine watch and jewelry
repairing.

All glasses and work guaranteed. Also
a line of railroad watches, clocks, and
anything in the jewlry line at the very
lowest prices. 116 East Park avenue.

K The Daly Bank and Trust a
K Company of Anaconda. M
MI Anaconda, Montana

General banking in all branches

Bell exchanges on New York, Chi-
cago, St. Paul, Omaha, San Fran-
cisco, etc., and draw direct on the
p rincipal cities of England, Ire.
land, France, Germany and the
Orient, 1 eposits of $1.00 and up-
ward received.

Correspondents
National City Bank, New York;
First National Bank, Chicago;
Fir,t National Bank, St. Paull M
Omaha National Bank, Omaha; 4
Bank of California, San Francisco. M
John R. Toole, Pres.; M. B. B. reen.
wood, V. P.i Louis. V. Bennett, y~
Cashier; 1. O. Norbeok, Aast, Cash. l

COURTS CLOSED
ALL OBSERVE ARIBO DALY BY

DOING NO0 BUSINBAS.

CASES BEFORE JUDGE NAPTON

Large Number of Them Were Set for

Today, But Attorney General
Donovan Decided This to

Be a Legal Holiday.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, May 13.-The district, po-

lice and justice courts are closed today,
as are all the offices in the courthouse
and city hall, In accordance with the
decision of Attoi'ney General Donovan
that Arbor day is a legal holiday and
as such Is to be observed.

In the public schools of Anaconda the
day is being celebrated not by the plant-
ing of trees, as has been the case in
previous years, but by suitable exrcilses
in all grades and departments.

The planting of trees was done away
with this year because of the non-success
of the experiment In former years and
the consequently unnecessary expense
entailed In this manner.

In the district court there were a
number of cases set for trial today
because of the uncertainty as to whether
or not Arbor day was a legal holiday.

When the decision of Attorney Gen-
eral Donovan yesterday confirmed the
holiday as a legal one, of course court
was not called today and the cases that
were set for a hearing will be reset for
some other day.

In the police court a number of cases
that were to have been heard today
ere continued until tomorrow.
It was thought that considerable hust-

ness would be transacted this week In
the district court but it seems that the
fates are working against It.

The case of Stewart vs. Brown-
Ketcham Iron Works, to have been tried
last Monday was continued indefinitely
because of the illness of the plaintiff.
Arbor day does away with today's
schedule and the jury for the third time
has been excused until tomorrow morn-
Ing.

FIRST SCOTTISH CLAN
ORGANIZED IN MONTANA

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, May 13.-Clan Stewart No.

155, Order of Scottish (Clans, was organ-
ized in Anaconda with a charter mem-
berscrip of 21.

,Royal Secretary Peter Kerr of Boston
Inaugurated the lodge.

After the clan was organized last night
the following officers were installed into
their respective offices by Mr. Kerr:
Chief, Albert C. MacCallum; past chief,
A. G. Burnett: tanist, John MacKenzie;
chaplain, Dr. D. J. Macdonald; secretary,
James P. Christie; financial secretary,
W. A. Law; treasurer, Donald A. McKIn-
non; senior hencchman, A. F. Gray:
junior henchlman, James Pringle; sen-
eschal, Alex W. I)urnett; warder, John
M. Knox: sentinel, W. S. Cameron; phy-
siclan, Dr. George B. Owen; trustees,
A. C. MacCallum, Alex W. Burnett and
John MacKenzie.

The officers of the Royal Clan, which
is the supreme or governing body of
the organization, are: Royal chief, W.
H. Steen, Braldwood, Ill.; royal tanist,
J. P. McKnight, Clinton, Mass.; royal
counsellor, George Taylor, London, Ont.;
royal secretary, Peter Kerr, Boston,
Mass; royal treasurer, John Hill, St.
Louis, Mo.; royal physician, Dr. W, II.
Fraser, La Salle, Ill.

Clan Stewart is the flrst one to be or-
ganized In Montana. Mr. Kerr leaves
for Missoula tlhis morning, yw.here 'he ex-
pects to organize another clan tonight.

SPECIAL MEETING OF
ANACONDA SCHOOL

TRUSTEES CALLED
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, May 13.-Tomorrow evening
the board of school trustees will meet in
special session for the purpose of talking
over the work that has Ieen performed
on the site of the new high school build-
ing.

The excavation was completed some
days ago and since that time the founda-
tion rock has been hauled in.

The contract states, however, that this
rock must be approved by the school
board, and so Dolan & Hamill, the con-
tractors, asked that the board meet and
decide what they want.

There are several quarries near the
city where excellent foundation stone
can be procured. That used above
ground, however, must be of uniform
color and the trustees have the power of
selecting the material they wish used in
the construction.

While this Is the reason the special
meeting is called there will be numerous
other questions to come before the board,
among which is the selection of a corps
of teachers for the next school year, and
to arrange for the commencement exer-
c:ses for the graduating class this spring.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At the Montana.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, May 13.-The following are
registered at the Montana: W. H. Swain,
Dillon: R. L. Lloyd, Great Falls; W. L.
Stonehaker, St. Paul; J. R. Donahue, St.
Paul; Ned Walker, Helena: W. P. Payne,
Butte; William Heggum, Minneapolis; C.
Fluscher, New York; E. N. Wood, Butte;
J. F. Walker, Minneapolis; A. Solner,
Philadelphia; F. C. Noble, Silver Lake;
W. S. Turner, Silver Lake; H. F. Collins,
Lookout, Mont.I E, R. Armstrong, De-
troitl C. H. Blanchard, Chicago; J. E.
Heartel, Chicago; C. D. Knox, San Fran.
cisco.,

L, C. B. A. social dance, A. O. H,
hall, May 15. Tickets, ~0 eentt•, Theater
orchestra, 0

MILL[R AT WORK
COUNTY AI4SOR BRETURNS

f ROM RURAL DISTRZCTS.

IS MAKING GOOD PROGRESS

Says Valuation of Ttaxable Property
Will Be Considerably in Sxcess

of Last Year-Crops Are

in Good Shape.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, May 13.-With his colmplex-

Ion decidedly bronzed, the result of
days of travel, County Assessor George
S. Miller returned last night from an ex-
pedition into the rural districts where
he went to ascertain the amount of
taxable property in those sections.
"I am getting along very nicely," said

Mr. Miller this morning, "and while
there is yet considerable to be done, I
will have the assessment rolls .in read-
Iness for the county clerk to transerlibe
within a few weeks.

"1 have completed the uassessment o
real and personal property in the city,
but have not as yet visited the merch.
ants.

"That I will do just as soon as I am
through with the county outside the
city limits.

"The farmers," Mr. Miller continued.
"are getting along very well with theih
spring work, but of course the lateness
of the spring has delaydd them some-
what. The pastures are looking splen-
didly and live stock Is in a good condl-
tion.
The assessor states that the total val-

uation of property in the county will be
considerably in excess of last year, ow-
Ing to the building of the Washoe smelt-
ers.

LOCAL BRIEFPS

A. D. T. messengers-prompt, reliable.
W. P. Payne of liutte is a. Montana

guest.

Ed Young of Lookout, Montana, is in
town.

E. N. Wood of [utt,. was In town yes-
terday afternoon.

F. ('. Noble and cl(itain "W. H. Turner
were down from Silver Lake. today.

After initiating 10 new members last
night the Catholic Order of Foresters
held a social session at A. O. 11. hall.

The transcript on appeal In the case
of Jose~ph Lepke vs. Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Younken was filed in the offlce of the
clerk of tie district (ou'rt this after-
noon.

The members of the L. C'. B. A. are
making arrangements to give a social
dance at A. 0. 1f. hall next Thursday
night. It will rank as one of the most
important social affairs of the week.

George J. Martz, who has been a 're•l-
dent of Anaconda for several years past,
will leave tomorrow for Missoula, where
,he will make his future home. lie has
accepted a position with the N. P. rail-
road.

Dick La ('loure was down from Itace
Track creek yesterday, lie has started
to build an 18-room lodging house at the
gold mine owned by Frank Jones and
others of this city and which is likely
to produce something sensational before
long.

The members of the C'atholic Ladles'
Aid society opented a bazaar at the va-
cant store room, 316 East Park avenue,
and Judging from the attendance it will
be a pronounced success financially. The
money derived from the sale of artioles
will be applied to c'harltable purposes.
The bazaar will be open tihis afternoon'
and evening.

Placer Season About to Open.
(lpecial to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, May 13.-W. It. Allen re-
turned from a trip of inspection to his
French Gulch mines last night. iHe re-
ports that the roads over near the sum-
mit are In a frightful condition on ac-
count of the rapid inciting of snow.

The placer seatson will olpen in the
gulch about two weeks hence.

Woman's Suit Sale.
'Tanlor-made suits that sold as high

as 114, on sale at $5. All other suits on
sale at 33 1-3 per cent off; that meanas
$10 for the $15 kind and $20 for the $3C
suits. M'ItRAE'S.

I)ecoratlon Day flowers will be scarce.
We will fill orders placed now at regular
prices. ItOACII & ,iMITIHI.

NEW YORIK.-Morris K. Jessup, presl.
dent of the New York Chamber of C(om-
melrce, yesterday authorized the French
consul generat to draw on the Chamber
of Commerce for $5,000 and to cable the
governor of Martinique to purchase sup-
plies to that amount.

To...

Investors
The property known as the Jenny Dell

and October claims has been secured by,
a company formed for developing the
same. These claims lie directly west and
Join the Eveline claim, which has pro.
duced $500,000 at a depth of 300 feet.. As
the ore bodies of the Eveline pitch di-
rectly into the Jenny Dell, the company
expects, wvlth the expenditure of a com-
paratively small amount of money, to
open up a paying mine.. The company is
incorporated with 200,000 shares at a par
value of $1 per share, and has placed on
the market 50,000 shares to be sold for
exploration purposes at $1 per share.
This proposition merits the fullest in-
vestigation. For particulars, etc., inl
quire at the office of the company, No,
Ti East Broadway, Butte, Montana,,

ON NIXT SUNDAY
MOUNTAIN VIEW PARK OPENS

FOR SEASON.

:;BASEBALL THE ATTRACTION

Manager Daniels Is Busy Getting
Pleasure Spot in Readiness--

Many Bookings Have Been
Made for This Bummer.

(Sp,,lal to Inlter Motuntain.)
Ananonlda, May 13.-Tlhe Park season

will open in Anaconda next Sunday. On
thai day the first excursion trains will
be run to Mountain View and the attrue.
tln :it thlat popular pleasure resort will
be a hall galme belt wten wo loc'l itt-An
clrla nines.

.1Iaiager Phil I)aniels, who has the
rlnlllllg of itl par1llk this year, Is busItlly
eac ggd IIl ge'tting everythiniK It r'tadl-
ness and expe, ts to make the phi.'e as
at tt ;,'ti h'e as h lpomsllde.

'h III rNit pihileh Is Itookied for a daly In
thi, 'iarly palrl of Jull', when the tullet-
he's of one of tthe Irish Is, $htittlvs liad
theil frlends will have an outing.

M•l;nager Daniels hIas Inltlde nulliouslillI
bolkingsK for othe elvi Iti ('an hulri'h sovi.
elies of thius 'ity asX well as fr it great
mani y • tl Ilutto.

It is not likely that the vaudleville ilhe -
ttr Will Ite op, ned thin .year, b111 thi eml'
will I.e othelr attract lolls, tuc'uh 111

1
1','

prfiraltie to offset it. Amongi thettm will
b.e "l'hy ('hutos." where park vitora san
tuk•k a high dive Into the lakk".

TODAY'S WALL
STREET STOCKS

(fly A.rhorbPl;lhd P'r.es.)

Niw York, May 13. -lillnlidl slet hilghir
prices f, r Atnerleanl stocks this morning,but the maI rk,'t here Ignored this intllll -

tive nlldl opene,'d Irregular. Some of the
h gh-lpried stocks whilh werl'e liquidatied
YPiistirdaIUy were sold lKlagain, NortIhwesternll
droppingllll and elnerlal Ile'tlici 3. nSome
Iof the acltive stockn of eacth groupl doIi-
cll, I ill sy'lllmpathy, bult tlhe de',lin's wiri
sRnall.

There were Holm Ihying ilelrtPr, Ndtil-
w',stern rallying 4 and lock Islanld I/..
T•I dmlrlnd hetlpi I many stoiks lnill
tli,'re were Ke'l', .l l I.recoverime', to ;II: ove
Plt'('rday's close' . The IIl)proveI unll t in

,ie l'UJvc, cqUterl I woIs stoppe•d Iby .real-
lllnR In St. Paul uind Il)oulvIII, lanld It
ad le In sympat'hy again to the lowest.

th11 wllole markl rose gul.l to Ithe ,est
o n lig h t trl utln•l , hH l l.

l i•o ld were steady.
'lThe markeLt bec•anm, s.rll-stagnant andlnl

the movement In usually acive sln,.ks
wasr s•arlc ely perclptltb

l ,. 'Trladling IIi thl"
norl, Iactive svtocks ali Maline of thIll ,low-
phleed stocks w re bid. FluJ'tlatis•l,
ad.e fromn those were liar, ow, lld the
nuarket lapsed into dullInes :,gain, but
;howed no presHure.'Ickawannal Jumped 5 points on one)l

tiansaetluin.

HENRY CLEWS ON STOCKS.

What the Banker Thinks of the Situ-
ation in Wall Street.
(Ily AasNolated Pr'e'ss.)

Ne'w York, .May 11. II, 'ry ('I wa. has
tlle to say of the Wall stree't Jituation:

"Whilei there has been ollre.r' or l.
ilr"gulalrity In thel j li,nk ioki, HIsI('ne

' 'Webb-M. yet' ill *p *., ltuei chlefly
t* In(tiicertuity ('nerning the loney
situation and thie co•l strik"e, .tll i thel

trket exhibited g•iiil rrllying powers
tr all declines, Undterneath all visible

liiNefnces there is a 'coflldelnce amIong
e to holders of good railroad stocks whihh
ecttvely ipr'events :iny ntittrial dieilines
d is the basis of upward mallnllulatlltions
(\very opportunity. Il[olders oi such

.tcurities will inot sell even at present
high price•s, their reasons plainily being
LUh extraordilnary cionltilnu;lano of good
earnlings and the feeling that the con-

uiayM will in siom occi'ull manner lwnefiilt
thler partlcular prorperly.

"While this substartllal f~nrm of oltlrlm-
InIm governs the great mnss ol stock-
holders, It Is uneless to exlecit liany gin-
eral reactiion In the Hlock mal;rket. W',
4r1- quite likely to sie more frei;qulnt
breaks as a riesult of sp"ctulatlve ex-
i•esses, but no general Ihlquidatlion or sell-
lugi of good railroad stocks is pIossible
until something happens to modify or
dest roy this underi'r ng opitimistlc spirit.

"At present the governing factors in
t~ie situation are ihese, In their respec-
tive order-the money market, the crop
outlohk, the railroad situation, the iron
trade' and business e•ndltlons. The
ponietlary lsituation is not entirely froe
riiurn concern. T•ank reserves are low,

lFans greatly explanded and the develop-
,petit of other weak spots during the

OE ACOMPANY Ii

Capital and Surpllue $00,000.00.

Gen'l Offices Bank of Commerce Bldg.,
Minneapolls, Mlnn.

Stocks, Bonds,
GRAIN AND PROVIIIONS

Bought and sold for cash or on margins for
future delivery. We own and operate the
most extensive private wire system nl the
Uuited States.

We luerastae the execution of orders
when lmits are rea bhed. *

Valuable book of statisticts tree on ap-
plication.
REFERBNCIS: a6 Nat'l and Stats banks

BUTTE OffICE, IIIRBOUR BLD'O
A. C. MARTIN, Local Manager,

x)O 00(0t *)40XX00O00000000
..TilE COPPER CITY, ANACONDA...

New Umbrellas and Saun Shades
We have just received a new lot of ladles' Umbrollas for

Ladles. These are 28-inch siles, strong frames, Gloria
Silk cover and pretty handles. Values up to
$2.50. Your chole ..................... .. , $1.50

Ladies' and Children's Parasols
T'hese are new uand up-lto-dhle. The Children's are bright

"tnd pretty and not expensivet, . at 21', 35et, 50c and up to
$1.00 each. ladle",' siz•s are moderately priced at $1.00,

- $t. up to $,00 each................ .................

Ladies' and Hosiery Specials
Children's Gloves i,,, 1',Ali -AL tlin pr•ce w.W arie , -

ur stoc~k o (Ilove Ivery ug to all an extra ln heavy rlthbed()ur sto'k of K hii iovei ix very i~', in ali. siso for Children, fast
comnplte, this seanon. Wei' tarry blac'k; 1 t6' and 20•O values; sale
none but re i l, r;ti s. I':very pri't'', ll'.r ..................... 10
p l._ guamtantee.'l antl d filt ed to til ' " I ', I' lit tiu' W I ir a anort ten l t of,
hnlom. Prc e'l I11o that are worth at least 3icchan•]. !''t'tis lite' I '.t. Ilpair. pre,tly hlu•.e •tl'lpes, novelties

Fabric (IOves t bl itlllu hi luk; b ,pesehl prthe,
:Alw .VayH pl ptlhlr, h lt mlorl a., th :l I', Ilt llq•,L,; l"+It $1.00 You will

ever tlls Hea son Th y wnl* In 1.1th l tipsa to .104 (ur in fil
II tlk IIIa d atll '1he Iight it I Irot l it All the new )I III" IIg 1IIll

- x1.111'xx xx x xll x• xx,,it 2: xx', 3:,.•, ),' I,,plka IiH, f)llllnty'X" , ,l;ll)ly,

tup ,t .75e pair. 'yot' "hh, hr,, l l',r .$ .01

IR I\It- tl/r1/\ OVA^/r/\ Vt01%

IlilUuh $11111 t1 1" 111"1)1m 1"11 :(II'lll'ly IIom ll tlhI

Inllerior, whl,' . Iln e( l oltltitI with IformaIl,
(ont'lrllllonl f Wla'lolll, wouId 11tIent'.lhIIl
0i0il8l0.

"In brIlf, we live .I nuiiler o, Ih-
lllinie, iIn favorI of hirghllr hilrli,. 4ihi'

a1 h' ll , a o veI; mll t h e o t hl r hl ln ,, i ii-
fIlvernlhi, dev,.hipnultlelnt (Ill0e mIIey I 1'r

lnei filu li n \tio wou ld pr4ei lln h a, ; p
ri'll'liojs lll i .. ll.kly t pI........... , I
entI bullish niii 1rtni' 1. p ituiil rll. fI',r
tl ll hi k ti nsl l w ill h ib e l le nt if u l, h ilt Ih ,'

01Ily S.if•' loursh will Ie ht ell ill'11 r1-

'Iiie,;lli.ili I'ircllies lInd buy only oll ,1l.hh,
I.rea ks.'

New York Stocks.

tiIly foll lw...:
AErie. . .'';1 l,' .......................... IM
Al ,lsol, 'I'np'k:l & A1, Santa . ........ 7:)
Il l ioIi rn . & Ili. iI ..................... I. 1 i
Ilro klyiH Iltaphi 'r lhll ............ :1.•,4

4'&nadilan I tl I' ill IIh' .... .II ................. 1 •7
c'll Iupeak & Ohlo .................. 41
( lhikago & A lton ..................... :l;i
Colorado Siiith i ............

. ....... 3!1I
iColorado & Al & Iron ............... 1131

('hl11 g•l ( HI al W el. er1 .......... .. I:L
'h;iIago, Inlininllilltl & Iiil. .il.. .. :ii

Ihlvllare, Ill;k;sk ul t & W\ ,.shrll 
. IT;,i

Erie ................................... 37%
I inni ll i '. ntr.. ,l ....................... I:'l)
li:liianI a C'I ty ti' 1hi.1 .............. :111ti,
L.ulusvlle & Nai hvi lle .. ...

.
.......... I 1.

li, llth r . ............................. 1: 4,
M anha ttin I 'ana, 111 hh .l.I ............. I;2
IM .. t. I'. & SN. St.. M .............. . .`4;

i| ir '.iferrii .I . ......... ........... I:91
M r,ll ol.i al 'I'ri. 'li ll .. ............ I It,

ex ilani I 1 lC rll ' . ..................... 1 ?:
M'l n'I lu NI ational .....................
MI rl.N ulI' I ue llit ..................... l9100r
N ,'\. York I '.n r•r l ........... ... ... . ;t.
Norfo, lk & W '..t rn ................. -,71,
N oI i h w I'1s"ern ........................ : l.
(i)llnt'Io & W estI. ni ' ................... ;I:1

l'en la ilvania Itnllu.ly ..............u Iu i I4.F

It e .lln g ............... ....... ........ 6;4i,
,loI fli' I r. I. tfr.l' , ................. N I

IIR o k I.sla wl .......................... 17{1
S i lth h 'rlll It ilwl y ......... .......... :;
sllo uthern I ''l ll ' ..................... II;
St. Loul & SalHnta 1. .............. 6lif/%
. ll ' h .,"l . ............................. 41)1/;
l;llg ar It hlln ,r y ...................... 1 •27•1(
IS . Paul .......................... ... 169

'I'on s'l h4..*
, '  

I'nul &. 11rolll ............. ;41/4
' l I'I' ,x P ;wi' il' ........................ 41 1

Ilnilon 'url'lle ........................ 11141/4
(hilted H$l le to l .................. 4

do plr e rI d ........................ 91
Wabas h p fer'riI .................... 4'44
W ie l i,'lI I 'ill ll .. .................. 911/.,
W i•s<l nl in ',nl tl', .................. ;

du p f,'' .. 4 l 4,
M lll .y luh•, l ;it 4 . " ,",.hi .

On 'Frisco Bourse.
(fly A s e'l;tled I'r,,s..)

un l 'raunluis(a, May 13. WhI'nt-MaJr-
k(.l 1 It,';: ly; May, $1.1". : l ; I . 1ev nth.,,
$1.11) . Spot, Iirn; $1.1Ji, .

IlarlEy I'irvi; May, UDN'; 1)v''t4l r,

80%, ; e s•h11, 97;.I,,$1.19).0 .

Liverpool Wheat Market.
(Ily Asa(i;tla,teid Pr'MsN.)

liv rpiil, MaLy 13. -'l(*,: Whait m.r-
hit, firm; May, UN 1/d1; July, Us II•Ad,

Kansas City Livestock..
(Ily Asoi'laltd EI'iNiHs.)

Kansas ('lly, May 1:'. ---( 'ttt le-Rp-
(elvit H, 1,000 helad, incllludJing 500) Texanll,
Market, steadlly; lstring. Native steers,
$5.05@67.15; ''exa;s land EI dian sti''1s,
$2.80J04,.00; 'lTexas :ows, $2.75,45.001; Na-
tive cow'sN snd hell'rns, $2.,4)@i6,.0);
ioarkkrs and feeders, $3.r0I03,15; bul !,

$3.00, 5.15; ('alves, $3.00@6.35.
Hogsn-ltt'erelpts, 4.0H)0 1)head. Marktl,

5, IJll Iluulk of sales, $O.985,;7.I30; heavy,
$7.25@7.40; packers, $7.1047.35; medium,
$7.00@7.30; light, $I.!917.,10; York( I s,
$7.00147.10; pigs, $1.50(6l1.83.

Sheopl--lE(e:llts, 3,00) helad. Market,
lli rlng. Muttons, $4.tO'U4G.00; lambs,

$5.451 7.,10; I'r ge wcethlcrs, $4.40@6.15;
'wes, $4.4541 5.55.

Silver in London.
(lty Assohlat'd Press.)

ITndon, May 13.---Elar silver closed
weaik, at 23 11-16 ,per olince.

Boston Wool Market.
(Ily Assoclated Press.)

Ioston, May 13.-The wool trade con-
tinues very quiet here, but prices remain
steady. Territory wooul are firm, Strict-
ly fline Is quoted on the scoured basis of
47c@48c, fine and medium 43c@45c, staple
48c@50c and medium 37c@41c. Fleece
wools are quiet, with offerings small.
Ohio and Pennsylvania XXX 28c@290;
XX and above 26c@27c; X 24c@25ol
Michigan X 22c@24c. There is possibly a
little better inquiry for Australian wools.
Combing, choice, scoured 70c@70ij gool
" S. Average 605c@iGa

Oanflia LLvestock.
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National League.
Pla'hi .,.I. W ,i. lst. I'. .I

l'I :I n gI ...... __ l :1 .4i4
1'h i ..ag o, ......... 711 I" 9 , lll

Nvw Y k'l ....... ,1 I .9
IMI-,lni ........... I.1 9 Ill .l
I 'hi.,I l p.l.l ..... 1!1 i 11 .471
I oIkIH lyst .. . 1:... :I 1" .'.:l
Ib, ;I?.ll1I11 1. i .....17 7 It .413

11nlla ll)n . .... ...l. i I 10 .:;1
S'l, Iv-l14h nd ........17 3 14 .171

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
It. II. I:.

('Jlilll; l I ..................... 5 1 11
I'.llal lll phil ........... ....... II 3

I~ al hterl'i I al n ml d 'lilerg n; I )n gll .L"-
y fisll,] i, h . I u'illpl o4''. "P'o1we• ra an'd

I1rnwn.

Il. II. I:.
I 'lh1, ~{ ....................... .1 q
Illrnnklyn ......................2 i I1

IItu L 'tt ; . I , \'1. V r i :Tlra I li l g ; I( it , in
null ,Ahearn. lnkphi, .E-mlie.

It. I1. I',
tI. IS(.lli .............. ....... 2 L
New York .................... 1 L

Il:a.ttl.l.Is 4.11urpIJly :1I1i. Iltya ; l "'ln-
nlidy anal l .lv,.wer' hl.l , I'lripir. - ';Iu ltlIn .

It. Il. Id.
I'll111 ar g .. ................... 4 LU 5

laltLories! - L,rouv"r, 'l'unichllll iandil
0)'('Olll)r; Flm ll'l, 'Villi all luitti hIdge.I1'. Ii •,II'•i . . . . . ..

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
It. H. I7.

' .Icev.,lull ..................... 1 I 4
It. ,) is ........................ 7 11 2
liattirls --J,4 e and Ilrnis; Dnulhue
ilt 5uLgifen.l

II. II. 1.
J i lll 'nore ..................... U i 1,l
Washingt.on .................. 4 12

flI ertlh-In--'(erinrnity arid Robinson;
P'atton and Drill.

R. IH. P1.
lostoln .................. ..... 8 13 L
Philaudelphila ................. 2 5 1

.13a•tterlts--.VWinters and WVarnller; Plank
and Powers.

R. HF. PI.L-Detroit .................... 11 F
hi;hleago ...................... 4 11 1
flatterles-Millor and McGulre; Griffth

and uillivan.

WE$STERN LEAGUE.
Mllwaukee, 1; Denver, 2.
Peoria, 4: Colorado Springs, 8.

STANDING OF THE OLUBS.
Amerioan League.

t. lui. Played. Won. L t. P. t,St. Louis ......... 14 10 T .74
Detroit ......... 14 9 0 .643
knlla44lpthla ..,I. 1 1V 6 .U*I
Boston .... ..... 1T . i .mil
Chicago ............1l 8 7 .533
Cincinnati ..... ,..f a it .as
St. Loula M,.* ...LA I U .jt


